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100 Highest-Clas-s Novelty and Tailor Suits
Values Up to $63, Newest Styles, $23.45
Monday we offer the year's greatest sale of Women's Tailored Suits. Every
Suit new this season. The choicest styles; every color, style and fabric.

j

1 ijS

the sale that will appreciate the very most wanted
and desirable at low for MONDAY ONLY.

1.75 Sflks Black Yard
3000 yards high-cla- ss Fancy. Silks in all this

season's best and colorings. Regular $1.50
and $1.75

$1.50-$- 3 Laces, 98c
of

18 to 45

at to

$2.25 Tablecloths $1.25

all lj
all P

$3.00 Napkins, Doz., $1.65
to the

'..

Lisle Vests,
no

for

all '

Sold regularly
Monday's sale,

yards the
of all fabric

in
apricot, brown,

85c Cream Wool Goods 67c Yard
English and Sicilians,

All-Wo- ol Taffetas, and 42-i- n. All-Wo- ol Storm Serges.

Cream Wool Dress Goods 97c
50-i- n. All-Wo- ol Fleet Serge, Imported Chiffon,

and Sicilians; 42-i- n. Poplins,
Shadow Stripes, Taffetas and French Serges, Stripe
and Check Silk Voiles.

$1.50 Cream Wool Dress Goods.
50-i- n. All-Wo- ol Fleet Serges, 4S-i- n. Herringbone Stripe

Serses, Silk Stripe and Voiles; Plain and
Stripe Wool Taffetas, etc

7000 white, ecru and black Venise,

Net. Baby Irish Allovers, the most de-

sirable patterns, inches wide. Sold regu-

larly $1.50 $3.00 yard. Mon- -
Q

Bleached Linen Pattern with border
around; yards wide; they

last day. Monday only

Bleached Linen Napkins match above Tablecloths,
verv attractive patterns, lanre size.
Regularly $3.00 dozen, Monday pi.U

Rib
Women's fine lisle Swiss Ribbed Vests, low
sleeves; lace yokes, also crochet edges; 43c qual- - OQ
ity, uC
Women' fine ribbed Umbrella Pants, wide lace
edgy sizes, 43c 7C

up to
For suit

$1.25 95c Yard
Colored Pongees, most pop-

ular for Spring and Summer
light electric,

natural, tan, leather.

Dress
Mohair Brilliantines

$1.25 Yard

Brilliantines
Wool

$1.29

for

- .

$23.45
Taffeta Silk Petticoats
Reg. $8.75 Values, $4.85

The splendid, heavy quality silk in petti
coats would cost more than $4.85 if bought at
They are made, extra full, with knife plait-
ing and section flounce, in black, navy, white,

shades, blue, pink, plum and lav
Regularly $8.75. Monday Q E

sale $
Bunch Roses,

$1.25 Bunch gr Roses,
Three large roses with bud and foliage; excellent OQ- -
values, never before sold less than 6!e OJ7C
Three large American Beauty Roses with bud, beau- - l7tZem
tiful shades of light and dark jacque .' JC

DRESS GOODS and SILK SALE
Here's kind of a every woman fabrics that are

most very prices

$1.50-- $ Fancy $1.29 Yard $1.50 Taffeta, $1.29

styles
values.

2 tf- -

1

Regular Pongees,

wear, Copenhagen,
navy,

44-in- 42-in-

44-i- n. Mo-

hair, French

Yd.

Marquisettes

yards cream,
andCluny

Tablecloths
long,

won't

22-in- ch

43c 29c
neck,

OQ
quality

$63.

3000

blue,

alone these
retail.

splendidly
change-abl- e

light green,
ender.

--t03
69c fcgr 39c

75c

bound
EVER

Leather Case, large
shirt fold, frame, deep top, straps all
around, brass locks Gt7 QQ
bolts, regular $10.00, special...

Leather Bags, riveted
patent locks and IS dJO CA
inches long, $5.00 values.. Pw.JU
Woven Straw Grips, lining, leather
bound, light and A
$6.00 value
Straw Suit Cases, very light, strictly water-
proof, fold, all around, patent
locks and $3.50 (O QQ
value ,..$0.50
Pegmoid Suit 24-inc-h, pat-
ent locks and catches, $2.50 J" QQ
values pl.S70

yards yard-wid- e Black Taffeta, made expressly
for Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Best $1.50 quality ever
shown here or elsewhere.

m

Regular $1.00 Pongees, 75c Yard
1500 yards Imported Pongees natural color

only. Notice how much they're worn.

$1.25 Messalines for 98c Yard
5000 yards Imported Messalines in all the new

shades for street and evening wear.

$1.50 Colored Dress Goods for $1.19 Yard
50-i- n. Imported Wool Taffetas, Panamas; 44-i- n. French

Voiles, Shadow Stripes, Readona Crepe, Plain and Shadow
Stripe Serges, etc., in Copenhagen, tan, brown,' navy, new
blue, reseda, champagne, gray and mode. -

$2.00 Wool Tailor Suitings for $1.69 Yard
56-i- n. All-Wo- ol Novelty Cloths for Jackets, Covert

Cloths, and Fancy Stripe and Check Tailor Cloths, in tans,
grays, browns and green; black and white Shepherd Checks
52 in., wide. .

75c English Mohair Sicilians for 59c Yard
50-i- n. wide English Mohair Sicilians in navy and brown

only. :

that will start will
and

Real

solid

very

shirt

2000

Straw Suit with corners,
shirt fold, extra well made, dJO Afl$3.50 value, special.. ;..PirO
Extra large Straw Suit Case, leather
shirt fold, fancy linen lined, all
around, heavy leather handle, fl C
$7.00 value ipD.tO

Leather Suit Case, shirt fold,
riveted extra QQ

well $S.00 value J',70
Suit Case, large double

case, very smart and durable, large rivets,
straps $16.00 JJ 2

Bag, linen lined,
frames, patent- - catches, $4.50 CQ QQ
value, sale pO.UU

$1.50-$3.5- 0 Embroideries, 98c
Embroidery Sale
Monday Llpman, Wolfe S Co. another
event In their famous series of Embroidery
sales, offering the most phenomenal values
In many years. The first lot consists of
8000 yards of swiss, nainsook and cambric
edges, insertions, flounces, corset cover
edges, medallions and a Hovers in various
styles effects English eyelet, French
filet and Japanese embroidered effects.
Values from $1.50 to $3.50 yard QOi

price, Monday, only iOw
Think of Embroidery values up to $2.00 yard for 35c!
It means that it will pay you to make special effort to be
here early to take your pick of these embroideries.
There are nainsook, and edges, insertions,
flounces and corset cover Regularly sold up OC-t- o

$2.00 yard. Monday sale

pair

10-wi- re and
Velvets and

know Body Rug wears, and easy
it is to clean. Here will an

to select from to color
most

or

Rugs
made. Look Body like

large

Rugs an
rich pretty

to make rug.

Bargain
Here's a up a a sale

for many trade these and grip are attract
Smart, fresh, new stock

A . -
s

steel
and

P
with

bolts,

fancy
flj C

...
straps

bolts,

Leather Cases,

:

in

Cases, leather

bound,
straps

AO
Cowhide
heavy corners,

made,
Cowhide Leather

all around, 00
Leather heavy

I I

offer

and

Sale

a
a
superb

Swiss, cambric
edges.

a OOC

Bag, lined,
very 14-in- size, CQ
$6.98 value,

Case, large size,
shirt flJQ CIO

fold, $5.00
Black Case, moire
gilt locks bolts, D7 CiC

for lady, value. W
Real Bags,
lined, ch size, $8.00 value, fcC Oft

Collar Bags for trav- -
eling, $1.00 value J7C

Cases, fitted
with comb, etc.; $6.00 AO.
and $7.00. sale

UP
$2

Kid Gloves,

Lace Veils,Valsto$3,$1.23
sale stock of $1-7-

5 and
two and three-clas- p Kid Gloves, both and pique.
This sale will include regular line and

fresh new perfect An
chance buy our and

at sale All sizes and Devery fitted TpXVjy
Chantilly Lace Veils, in all ob
long effects, up $3.00, sale

of Rugs
very handsome patterns, Oriental conven-

tional designs.

Reg.

Yon how a how
keep you find assort-

ment suit all By far
the rug Just the rug for the

the most rugs
like wear one.

soft variety of new

at
Pretty large assortment

of patterns, with all of the soft that
a handsome

sale It be hummer liveliest prices quoted in Portland
months. A crowd suitcase to

an crowd to our Leather Goods at LESS THAN
rare

Cowhide Suit

Cowhide handle,

durable, O

Cowhide

Leather leather
CJC

special
Pegmoid Leather Suit well
made, straps all around,

value,
Walrus handsome lining,

and splendid
case a $12.00 . . . S

Hornback leather

special
Soft Leather

Handsome Leather
brush, QzA

values,

YD.

we place on our entire $2.00
overseam

our at $1.75
$2.00 all in

to $1.75 $2.00 gloves
prices. colors,

;. .",

colors, round and
values to price . . . .

Large variety Brussels Wilton
in in

Brussels
immense

Kashmir are

handsome patterns.

in
go

Cowhide Oxford

special

ClQf

9J

r

TO

1$

As the
are a season in

of the

New show a
chic and
At no time

have we been able to
so many

Each pair is made
by hand la-

bor. All the stays
are pure

$1.23

Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet, $20.95

$28.50 Tapestry BrusselsRugs, 9x12 ft., $20.95
Tapestry

$35.00 Brussels Rugs, $24.95

combinations.
serviceable manufactured.

living-roo- m dining-roo-

$18.00 Kashmir Rugs, 9x12, $12.49
$15.00 Rugs, 9x1012," $11.49

serviceable, inexpensive
Brussels, Reversible,

colorings;

Axminster Rugs, 9x12, $24.95
Axminster unusually

colorings

Suit Cases and Grips at Prices
commotion. anywhere

bargain always stimulates bargains
immense Department. OFFERED' BE-

FORE. bargain opportunity.

handsome, pO.Jl

PJ.Jli

Alligator

.....S'f-Uv- J

Traveling

pt.-t- O

VALUES 35c

$1.75-$- 2 $1.39

Monday

complete
merchandise, condition.

exceptional regular
bargain

$28.50

Body

Kashmir

$35.00 IB?
The New

Are Here
usual, shapes

ad-

vance popular
brands.

models
radical dash-ines- s.

present en-

tirely original styles.

entirely

whalebone
of the first quality. The corsets are crafted
with numerous gores and cut on curving
bias lines. An imported corset of equal ex
cellence must cost considerably more and
cannot afford the same fitting to an Ameri- -
can ngure, even alter extensive alterations.

0


